1. Introductions

2. Bike and Walk to School Day Discussion

3. Educational Campaign
   a. Parks and Trails Map progress
      i. Bike Route suggestions
   b. Winter Farmers Market booth update
   c. Facebook Post Suggestions
      i. ‘Did you know…’
      ii. #BikeBigLake
   d. Logo/stickers
   e. Potential Open Streets Event
      i. Eagle Lake Road or 198th – Humboldt – Putnam
      ii. Open Streets Collaborative
   f. Potential visits from members of area bike clubs
      i. (i.e. Buffalo, St. Michael, Northstar Group, St. Cloud)
   g. Fix-It Station
   h. Bike Benefits

4. Infrastructure Goals Discussion

5. Next Meeting on February 12th at 11:00 a.m. in Council Chambers